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We presentanend-user’s perspective on managingInternetapplications.Theend-user’s perspective can: (1) guidethe
definitionof metricsfor whichmanagementdatamustbecollected,(2) limit theamountof datacollectedfor end-to-end
managementof applications,and(3) enablemanagementby end-usersthemselves.

To exploreconceptsof managementfrom anend-user’s perspective,we have prototypeda tool, Amadeus,thatenables
managementby end-users.Amadeustracksend-useractionsandcorrelatesthemwith performanceandbusinessmet-
rics. We describethemotivationandarchitecturefor Amadeus.Two salientpointsaboutthearchitectureare: (1) data
collectionis triggeredby end-user’s interactionswith applications(asopposedto a periodicpolling scheme),and(2)
applicationmonitoringdoesnot requiresourcecodeaccessto applications.We illustrateour approachusingtheLotus
Notesemailapplication.
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1 Introduction
The Internet revolution of the past few yearshas enabledthe rapid replacementof humanand mate-
rial processesby bits manipulatedthroughcomputersandpassedaroundthroughnetwork wires andair-
waves[DM98, Neg95]. Organizationshavere-inventedthemselvesandtheir supportinginfrastructuresfor
this digital revolution. A commonsoftwarearchitecturefor Internetapplicationsenablingthis digital rev-
olution is illustratedin Figure1. As depictedin the figure,a heterogeneousmix of softwarecomponents
of varying complexity executeon differentplatformsto enablea businesstransaction.While technolo-
giesfor constructingsuchapplicationsareimproving rapidly (e.g.,componentsoftware,Internet,andso
forth), the managementandoperationsof an application-in-executionis becomingincreasinglycomplex
andoverwhelming.Numerousindustrialanalyseshave documentedthehigh costsof managingandoper-
atingcomputerbasednetworksandservices.Gartnerestimatesthatapplicationdisruptionscostsbusiness
$200billion a year(www.firstsense.com). Our researchgoal is to developtoolsandmethodologies
to mitigatethecostof managingandoperatingcomputer-basedservices.

Oneapproachfor applicationsmanagementis to extendthetraditionalapproachesfor network manage-
menttowardsapplicationmanagement.Thetraditionalapproachfor network managementis illustratedin
Figure2. As thefiguredepicts,a commonassumptionin network managementis thata network manager
monitorsandadministersa computernetwork. To achieve scalabilityin this approach,therefore,thenet-
work is subdividedinto domainsthatcanbeeasilymanagedby a singleoperator. This limits thesizeof a
typical domainto abouta few thousandnetwork elements.Evenwith a few thousandelements,however,
an operatoris oftenoverwhelmedwith the iconson a topologymap,or the numberof eventsthathe has
to watchover. Technologiessuchas3-D visualization(www.cai.com/products/unicent/tng_
brochure.pdf) and event correlation(www.openview.hp.com), althoughuseful, are not able to
adequatelyaddresstheseproblems.

Oneproblemwith extendingtraditionalnetwork managementapproachesto applicationmanagementis
thatof scale. With thecommercializationof theInternet,organizationalboundarieshavebecomesomewhat
fuzzy. Applicationend-userscanbelocatedanywherein theworld andcancomein numbersin themillions
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Fig. 1: A typical Internetapplicationwith severalhardwareandsoftwarecomponents.

andeventuallyevenbillions. With numberof userssuchasthese,it becomesimpossiblefor a centralized,
systemadministratororientedmanagementapproachto work. That is why currentsolutionsto application
managementmostlyadopta server-sidemanagementapproach.They managetheserver sideof theappli-
cation. Even the onesthat do performsomeend-usermonitoringhave to limit their monitoringto a few
usersamples.

Often,theserver-sidemanagementapproachdelegatesmanagementof user-perceivedmetricsto customer-
supportcenters.This only shifts themanagementburdento a logically centralizedcustomer-supportwho
in-turn getoverwhelmedwith thenumberof complaintsandcallsfrom end-users.

Privacy of information collectionis anotherissuewith server-sidemanagementof applications.End-
user’smaynotwantinformationabouttheirapplicationuseto bebroadcastto administrators.Thisproblem
getsmoreseriousasthemetricscollectedbecomecloserto thebusinessessupportedby theapplications.

Finally, information lossfor aparticularend-user’stransactionwith server-sideadministrationis another
problemwith server-sideadministration.For example,whenstatisticallyaveragingresponsetimesover a
classof users,theadministratorsmaymisstheparticularlybadresponsetime a givenuseris experiencing.
Moreover, diagnosingthe causeof bad responsetimes is even more difficult with statisticalmeasures,
becausewe losethecorrelationsbetweensub-transactions.

A novel approachto solving theseproblemsis to turn the managementsolution around: insteadof
usinga systemadministrator’s perspective on managingapplications,view the applicationmanagement
problem from an end-user’s perspective. As shown in Figure 3, this approachis a much more scal-
able solution than that of Figure 2. Here, instead of one operator having to manage the relationships
among software components of millions of users, each of the millions of users manages the relation-
ships and services offered through the few components that his transaction requires. An analogyof a
working solution is the Internetpackagetrackingmechanismavailable to customersof FederalExpress
(www.fedex.com/us/tracking).

As with FederalExpress,however, we mustensurethatinformationandcontrol is presentedto theend-
usersin their termsandmadeconvenientto use. Hence,in orderfor this approachto be successful,we
mustaddressa few challenges:(1) whataretherelevantmetricsto collectfrom anend-user’sperspective?
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and(2) how canwe presentinformationto end-usersto enablethemto carryout moremanagementtasks.
We provide a solution for theseproblemsin the restof this paper. We describethe conceptof end-user
and application“interactions,” and managementdatacategoriesin Section2. We describea prototype
system,calledAmadeus,thatexploresmanagementcapabilitiesfor end-users.Section3 givesanoverview
of Amadeus.Section4 describesthearchitectureof Amadeus.It describestheuseractiontracker module
in detail. Section5 describessomerelatedwork. Finally, in section6 we presentsomeconclusionsand
directionsfor futurework.

2 End-User and Application Interactions
End-usersinteract with their applications.Openingan“Inbox” folder, or composingemailmessagesare
examplesof interactionsbetweena userandanemailapplication.

An interactionstartswhenthe userpressesa keyboardkey or selectsa menuitem from an application
menu. The start of an interactionresultsin computingand possibleI/O activity at the user’s desktop.
Subsequently, arequestfrom oneof thedesktopcomponentsmayberoutedvia adigital network to aserver
componentexecutingonaservermachine.Theservercomponent,in turn,executessomeinstructionson its
machineandpossibleaccessesdevicessuchasdiskandCD ROM. Thispatternof acomponentperforming
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somework andaskinga servercomponentto do somework cango onrecursively for severaltiers.
Within thisflow of execution,theusermayagaingetinvolvedandprovideinputfor thesystemtocontinue

processingtheinteraction.Finally, at somepoint theinteractionendswith eithernew databeingdisplayed
on the user’s applicationwindow or the userselectinga new applicationcommand. Figure 4 shows an
abstractrepresentationof thecontrolflow of aninteraction.

Flow of Interaction

Network

ORB, DCOM, RMI, etc

Computer

Distributed Object

Fig. 4: Flow of controlanddata,from anend-userviewpoint,of user/applicationinteractions.

2.1 Management Data
Froma managementviewpoint,we wantto collectdatathatwill enableend-usersto monitortheir interac-
tionswith applicationsandtake correctiveactionsin caseof unsatisfactorydatavalues.Broadlyspeaking,
wehavedatathatcananswertwo categoriesof questions:

� Business(Productivity) Data:Whatend-userresourcesarebeingspenton a classof interactions?

� SystemData:How andwhatsystemresourcesarebeingusedfor aninteraction?

2.1.1 Business Data
The businessdatawill dependon the userprocessesthat areenabledby the applicationinteractions.For
example,emailapplicationsenablecommunicationandcoordinationprocessesin organizations.Thesteps
in theseprocessesare: readmessage,openfolder, composemessage,sendmessage,detachattachment,
andso forth. Eachof thesestepsrequiresthe userto spendtime with the application. The durationof
theseinteractions,therefore,becomesabasicmetricfor management.Similarly, theeventof aninteraction
occurrenceis a basicmetric. From thesebasicmetrics,we canderive otherusefulbusinessmetrics. For
example,whatpercentof interactiontime wasspentin composingemailmessages?How many messages
did auserreadin a givenday?In how many instancesdid auserreply to messages?

2.1.2 System Data
Systemdataconsistsof two parts:ConfigurationandPerformance.We discusseachof thesein turn.

� Configuration: Is the computinginfrastructurein placefor the end-userto executean interaction
throughtheapplication?Why did thelastinteractionnotexecuteto completion?Wheredid it break?
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If somecomponentis not availablefor aninteraction,whatis themostefficientway for theend-user
to make it available?Themainissueswith applicationconfigurationsare:

1. PlatformCoverage:Which applicationsin what versionsare installedon the end-user’s ma-
chine,e.g.,desktop?

2. ApplicationComponents:Whatarethecomponents(executableanddatafiles) thatany particu-
lar applicationrequiresto executeproperly?Wherearethosecomponentson thedesktop?Are
thecomponentversionsappropriatefor theapplicationto execute?Are thedatafilesconfigured
properlyfor theapplicationto execute?

3. Application Servers: What server componentsdoesthe applicationrequire?Wherearethose
serverslocated?Is thedesktopconfiguredproperlyto call upontheservicesof theserver?

Notethatsomeof thesequestionsmaynotbein theform postedby anapplicationuser. Theapplica-
tion usermayjust wantto gethis applicationto work. Theanswersto thesequestions,however, are
necessaryto enableanend-userto checkthecorrectnessof their desktopandserver configurations.
If the needarises,the answerto thesequestionscansubstantiallyreducethe time-to-diagnosefor
configurationrelatedproblems.

� Performance: How muchtimedid thelastinteractiontake to execute?Whatis theaveragetime that
interactionsof this naturetypically take? Why wastheperformanceof the last interactionsoslow?
How cantheend-usergettheinteractionsto performfaster?

Figure5 shows a typical resourceconsumptiongraph(RCG)for a distributed,client-serverapplication.
We expectthe end-userto collaboratewith the systemsadministratorto effectively managethe resources
alonganRCG.
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Fig. 5: A TypicalResourceConsumptionGraphfor aclient-serverapplication.To keepit simple,westudyadistributed
applicationwith oneserver for many clients. A client accessessharedresourceslike virtual memory, disk, window
system,middleware(RPCruntimesystem)andthenetwork card. A similar resourcesharingpictureemergesfor the
server. Any of thesesharedresourcescouldbea transactionbottleneck.

As the figure shows, a client applicationprocessrequeststhe servicesof eitherthe CPU, the disk, the
operatingsystem,or thenetwork. Eachof theseresourcesarebeingsharedamongtheclient processand
otherprocessesrunningon thesamehost. A similar situationoccursfor theserver andthenetwork. One
important factor in the performanceof an interactionis the utilization of the varioussharedresources.
So, we monitor the utilization of the varioussharedresources.In somecases,we canalsocomparethe
utilizationsof sharedresourcesby a giveninteractionwith theutilization by otheractivities. For example,
in thecaseof theNotesapplicationon a user’s desktopwe cancomparetheCPUutilization by theNotes
processto the CPU utilization by other processes.This kind of comparisonis more difficult, or even
impossible,for otherserver-sidesharedresourceslike thenetwork or theserver. Eventually, we will have
to developstandardsfor serversto enablecollectionof suchmetrics.
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3 Amadeus: A Tool for Management by End-User
To developtheconceptsfor anend-user’sperspectiveon applicationmanagement,we have defineda tool,
Amadeus,thatenablesmanagementby end-users.Figure6 shows themainscreenfor Amadeus.

Fig. 6: Top-level screenimage for Amadeus. The userselectsan applicationto be managed,from the top right
drop-down list. Subsequently, the usercanmonitor informationaboutthe application’s configuration,performance,
or businessuse.

As shown in the figure, a userselectsoneof threetabsfor management:(1) Configuration,(2) Per-
formance,or (3) Business.The usercanchooseto manageoneof the many applicationsrunningon his
desktop,asshown by thedrop-down list of applicationson thetop right. WhentheuserselectstheConfig-
urationtab,Amadeusperformsvariousconfigurationchecksto ensurethatall componentsrequiredto run
the applicationareavailableto the user. Amadeuschecksthe user’s desktop,thenetwork, andthe server
for configurationrelatedinformation. On a Windows desktop,Amadeuschecksfor theappropriateDLL’s
andtheir versionnumbers.For the network, Amadeuschecksto ensurethat the desktopis connectedto
theservervia a network connection,andreportson theaveragenetwork bandwidth.Finally, for theserver,
Amadeusensuresthatall theprocessesrequiredfor asuccessfulapplicationconnectionarerunning.If any
of thesechecksfails,Amadeuswill not markits checkbox.At this point, theusercanpushthe“Diagnose”
button to get more information. For example,Amadeuswill inform the userof any missingDLL’s, or
wherethenetwork is broken,or if theserver is broken. If Amadeuscannotperformthediagnosisor repair
itself, it may assistthe userin submittinga servicerequestto an appropriatesystemadministrator. Such
configurationchecksanddiagnosiswill bebasedon administratorspecifiedconfigurations.

Figure 7 shows a screenimagefor the “Performance”tab. Here we seeeither a real-timegraphfor
currentperformance,or a graphof performanceloggedover sometime period. Severalsalientaspectsof
thisperformancedisplayare:

1. On thesamegraphwe seeinteractionmetricsandsystemmetrics.For example,we seetheresponse
timefor agiveninteraction(openmessage),with %CPUutilization,memoryutilization,andsoforth.
Themetricsthatareshownherecanbeconfiguredby theuserto includeothermetricssuchasnetwork
bandwidth,serverutilization,andsoforth.
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Fig. 7: An “interactionseries”view of theperformancedatafor the“OpenMessage”interactionfor a runof theNotes
applicationover two days.

2. Thegraphshowsdataperinteractionratherthanatsomeperiodicintervals.Hence,wecanshow data
for abouttwo daysin a smallgraph,with reasonableresolution.Moreover, thedatais mostlyabout
the givenapplicationandtheend-user’s interactionwith it. Thereis no extra datafor thedurations
whenthe interactionswerenot happening.In comparison,Figure8 shows a time-seriesplot for the
samedata. Comparingthe two graphs,we suggestthat the interaction-seriesdisplay canprovide
morecorrelationinformationfor end-userinteractions.

3. Noticethespike in responsetime in Figure7 comeswith aspike in theCPUutilizationandadropin
thememoryused.This suggeststhat theapplicationis performingsomekind of garbagecollection,
andhencetheusershouldnot beconcernedaboutthedropin performance.

Finally, Figure9 shows a screenimagefor the “Business”tab. Herewe reporton someproductivity
metricsfor theuser’s interactionswith theapplication.For example,over a two dayperiodthis usersent
sevenmessageswhile he readfifty-six messages.Maybethis indicatesa communicationproblemfor the
user?In addition,theuserdid only two folder switchesin theentireperiod.This mayindicatethe lack of
gooduseof folders?It seemsthatthesekindsof businessmetricscanbeusefulfor:

1. Analyzing theuser’s interactionswith theapplicationto make theusermoreeffectively usetheap-
plicationfor his ultimateprocessor businessgoals.

2. Enablethe userto configurethe applicationto bettersuit his needs.If the userfinds thathe really
doesnotusethefolderscapabilityin anemailapplication,thenwhy shouldhehaveto payfor it? For
example,theend-user’smachineis probablywastingmainmemoryanddiskspacefor thisadditional
feature.

3. Application designerscan usethis information for their future releasesof the application,or for
“targetmarketing.”
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4 Amadeus Architecture
Figure10 depictsan architecturefor enablingapplicationsmanagementby end-user. As the figure illus-
trates,themaincomponentsof thearchitectureare:

� ApplicationandInteractionDescription

� Configurationmanager

� Performancemonitor

� UserAction Tracker

� DataAgents

TheDataAgentsprovideconfigurationandperformancedatafrom theapplication’sclient,network and
server. We’ve built somespecificnetwork dataagentsusingICMP (InternetControl MessageProtocol)
andSNMP (SimpleNetwork MessageProtocol). For mostof the client andserver informationwe rely
on the Perfmondataavailable throughthe Windows NT registry [Bla93]. In the future, we expect to
integratethis with additionalAPI’s like Measureware(www.hp.com/openview/rpm/perf.html).
Perfmoncounterskeepraw dataandthe“reader”of thedatavalueis requiredto interpretthedatavalues.
For example,Perfmonhasa cumulative counterfor the CPU time usedby a process.To derive the CPU
utilization in a giventime interval

�
t2 � t1 � we canpoll this counterat timest1 andt2 obtainingvaluesC1 and

C2, respectively. The utilization during the interval then is � C2 � C1 ��� � t2 � t1 � . This featureof Perfmon
enablesusto calculatetheutilizationsfor arbitraryandoverlappingtimeintervals.Thisworksfor theclient
side,but doesn’t work for theserversideastheremightbeadelayfrom whenauseractionstartsandwhen
aservercanbenotified.We areworking towardsasolutionfor this problem.

ThePerformanceManager collatestheinformationfrom thedataagentsto presentthroughagraphical
userinterface.
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Fig. 9: Screenshowing someproductivity metricsfor a run of theNotesapplicationover aperiodof two days.

TheConfiguration Manager readsa descriptionof theapplicationandchecksthedesktopfile system
andregistry for applicationinformation. It alsocollectsinformationabouttheapplicationavailableto the
user.

TheUser Action Tracker is themostnovel aspectof Amadeus.Hence,we describeit in detail in the
following subsection.

4.1 User Action Tracker

Interactionsarecharacterizedby two events: the startevent andthe endevent. A startevent is the user-
initiatedevent that causesthe interactionto happen.The endeventsignifiesthe endof an interactionfor
somemanagementfunction. For example,whena userpulls down a menuon anemailapplicationto start
composinga message,the startevent is the selectionof the commanditem that issuesa commandto the
applicationto allow the userto startcomposinga message.Whenthe userselectsa commandbutton to
sendthe recentlycomposedmessage,it signifiesthat the interaction“composemessage”hasended.The
durationof aninteractionis definedastheelapsedtime betweenthestartandendeventsof theinteraction.
For interactionsthatdo not requireuserinteractionbeyondthe startof the interaction,the durationis the
responsetimeof theinteraction.

Often, usersarenot cognizantof the durationsof their interactionswith applications,e.g.,how much
time doesit take my emailapplicationto displaythecontentsof a selectedmessage?Amadeusprovidesa
mechanismfor theuserto trackthedurationof key interactions.Themainchallengein doingthis is to track
interactiondurationsfor applicationswithouthaving accessto theapplication’ssourcecode.Otherwise,we
maydevelopschemesthatarenotgenerallyapplicable.We cannotalwaysrely on instrumentingthesource
codeto collectinteractiondurations.

Thegeneralschemefor obtaininganinteractiondurationis to monitorits startandendevents.Eachtime
an interactionstartevent is observed,we recorda timestampfor the event. Eachtime an interactionend
eventis observed,we recorda timestampfor theevent.Thedifferencebetweenthetwo endeventandstart
event timestampsgivesus the interactionduration. Hence,interactiondurationscanbe determinedif we
canmonitorthestartandendeventsof durations.
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Fig. 10: AmadeusArchitecture:ThesearethemainAmadeussoftwarecomponentsthatresideoneithertheend-user’s
desktopor on theserver.

Therearetwo generalwaysof identifyinginteractionevents:(1)binarycodeinstrumentation[XMN99](also
seewww.appliant.com), and(2) windows eventmonitoring[Ric97]. Codeinstrumentationobserves
the binary codeexecutionof the application,andbasedon repeatedpatternsof executedcodeidentifies
signaturesfor particularevents. Windows event monitoringobservesthe behavior of messagestraveling
betweentheapplicationandthegraphicaluserinterface,andbasedon repeatedobservationof themessage
flow, identifiespatternsof window messagesthat act assignaturesof particularevents. We usethe mes-
sageobservationmethodfor this implementationof Amadeus.In the future we will explore binary code
instrumentationaswell.

In the Microsoft Windows environment,we canlook at messagesflowing betweenthe applicationand
Windowsandobtaininteractiondurations.Figure11showsatypicalconfigurationof how messagingworks
in Windows.Whenevertheuserinteractswith anapplication,or aapplicationinteractswith theuser, certain
messagesflow betweentheapplicationandtheWindowssubsystem.For example,whentheuserselectsa
commandby usingthemouseleft-buttonclick, a messageof typeWM LBUTTONDOWN flows between
the Windows subsystemand the application. Similarly, when an applicationhasfinisheddrawing new
contentsin oneof theapplication’swindow, a messageof typeWM PAINT flows betweentheapplication
andthewindowssubsystem.

To identify themessagescorrespondingto thestartandstopeventsof aninteraction,werun theapplica-
tion andat thesametimeobserveits messageflowsusingtheMicrosoftSpy++ utility. After aseriesof runs,
the startandendmessagesbecomeobvious for eachinteraction. For example,we observe the following
interactionsfor LotusNotesemailapplication:

� Openmail

� Openmail folder

� Detacha mail attachment

� Composemail
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Fig. 11: Whenauserinteractionswith aWindowsapplication,importanteventsabouttheinteractioncanbemonitored
by monitoringthemessagesflowing betweentheWindows subsystemandtheapplication.

Theopenmail andfolderinteractionsstartwith messagesfor thesamewindow class:NotesSubProg.The
openmail interactionbeginswith aWM LBUTTONDOWN (left buttonclick) andendswith aWM PAINT
(donewindow painting)message.Thedifferencebetweenthetwo is thattheopenmail messagesstartand
endon a window with a title whereasthe openfolder messagesstartandendon a window with no titles.
Thecomposemail interactionstartswhentheuserclicksononeof theReply, ReplyWith History, Forward,
or New Memobuttons.Thecomposemail interactionendswhentheuserclickson the“Send” button.

Identifying thestartandstopmessagesfor Windows applicationsis non-trivial taskrequiringmaybea
coupleof weeksof observations.Fortunately, thishasto bedoneonly onceperapplicationandthencanbe
usedby all theusersof theapplication.

5 Related Work

Frølundet. al. [FJP98] defineSoLOMon,a genericapproachfor a scalable,extensibledistributedmon-
itoring system. Their goalsare to provide a programmableinfrastructureto enableend-to-endperfor-
mancemanagementof distributedapplications.Someof theAmadeusfeaturescanbe implementedusing
SoLOMonconcepts,e.g.,descriptionof server-sideperformancemetrics.In severalways,SoLOMonneeds
to beextendedto provide the full capabilitiesof Amadeus,e.g.,thedistinctionamongperformance,busi-
ness,andconfigurationdata. A key differencebetweenthe two approachesis that SoLOMonadvocates
scalabilityby datatraffic reductionby usingmathematicalabstractionsover time-weadvocatedatareduc-
tion by limiting thedatatransmittedto thedurationin which aninteractiontranspired.

Vital Signs (www.ins.com/knowledge/whitepapers/characterizing.asp) is a newly
formedcompany thatprovidesatool,Net.medic,with goalsverysimilarto ours.Similarly, FirstSense,Inc.,
is astart-upfocusingondistributedapplicationsmanagement(www.firstsense.com). Vital Signspro-
vide anend-userperspectiveon performancemetricsfor Internet-basedclient-serverapplications.Hence,
Vital Signsis morefocusedon providing solutionsfor Internet-basedandbrowser-basedapplications.Its
notclearif thesametechniquescanbereadilyadoptedfor enterpriseapplications.FirstSense,Inc.,however,
doesprovideanend-user’sperspectiveon enterpriseapplications.

Jacobson’s (ftp://ftp.ee.lbl.gov/pathchar) andPraxon’s [Pax97] work for network moni-
toring is similar in spirit to our work for applicationmonitoring. In fact, someof the algorithmsthat are
usedin their work for network monitoringcanbeusedfor monitoringthenetwork aspectsof applications
monitoring. Similarly, thecross-industryconsortiumis developingsomestandardmetricsfor monitoring
networksfrom customer’spoint-of-view [Cro98].
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6 Conclusions and Future Work
Wehavedescribedanend-user’sperspectiveonmanagingdistributedenterpriseapplications.Weillustrated
theconceptsby developingaprototypetool Amadeusandillustratedits applicationto theLotusNotesemail
application.Our mainconclusionsfrom this work are:

� A monitoringanddisplaysystembasedon end-useractionscansignificantlyreducethe amountof
datacollectionandclutterin a displaygraph.

� Monitoring end-useractionscan lead to new interactionmetricsthat can be relatedto user’s and
organization’sproductivity andto futureapplicationdesignsanddeployments.

� An architecturebasedonmanagementby end-usersis muchmorescalablewith respectto numberof
usersthananarchitecturebasedon centraladministratormanagement.

Thereareseveraldirectionsfor futurework in this area:

� Integrationof anhelp-deskor service-requestmanagementsystemwith Amadeus.

� Separatingan application’s logic from the managementsystem,so that the sameinfrastructurecan
supporta new applicationeasily.

� Integratingserver-sidemetricsmoretightly with theclient-sidemetrics.Developstandardchannels
to exposeservermetricsto clients.

We will bepursuingwork in this direction.
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